Product labelling and packaging

Labelling of prepacked products
Enhancing quality schemes for agricultural products and foodstuffs

Labelling of Food products
Traceability of pre-packaged foods
Deregulation of pack sizes
Foodstuffs treated with ionising radiation
Quick-frozen food
Labelling of foodstuffs
Price indications on consumer products

Quality associated with origin, processing or production method
Production and labelling of organic products
EU rules on producing and labelling organic products (from 2021)
Rules on marketing standards for eggs

Genetically modified organisms (GMOs)
Genetically modified food & feed
Genetically modified organisms — traceability and labelling
Genetically modified organisms — unique identifiers

Novel foods
New (novel) foods — rules from 2018

Nutrition and allergens
Ensuring safe food supplements in the EU
Nutrition and health claims made on foods
Coffee and chicory extracts

Foods for infants and young children
Infant and follow-on formula — composition and information
Processed cereal-based foods and baby foods for infants and young children

Special diets
Foods for special medical purposes
Foods for specific groups
Fats, meats
  Identification and labelling of beef and veal

Milk derivatives
  Safe milk proteins for human consumption
  Preserved milk

Beverages
  Geographical origin of spirit drinks
  Wines and wine sector products — protected designations of origin, protected geographic indications, traditional terms, labelling and presentation
  Fruit juices and similar products - EUR-Lex
  Aromatised wine products
  EU standards for natural mineral waters

Sugars, honey
  Fruit jams and sweetened chestnut purée
  Cocoa and chocolate
  Sugars
  EU labelling rules for honey

Products added to improve the organoleptic properties of foods
  Use of enzymes in foods (excluding those in additives)
  Food flavourings
  Authorisation procedure for additives, enzymes and flavourings
  Safe food processing: common standards for extraction solvents
  Safe food additives

Food packaging and containers
  Materials and articles in contact with food — good manufacturing practice
  Food safety — safe packaging

Plastics
  Recycled plastic packaging in contact with food
  Restriction of epoxy derivatives in food packaging
  Plastic materials and articles in contact with food

Ceramics
  Ceramic objects in contact with foodstuffs

Cellulose
  Regenerated cellulose film wrappers in contact with food

"Active" and "intelligent" materials
  Active and intelligent materials and articles that come into contact with food

Non-Food product labelling
  Safer detergents for European consumers
Ecodesign and energy labelling requirements — household refrigerators
Ecodesign and energy labelling — light sources and separate control gear
Ecodesign and energy labelling — electronic displays
Ecodesign and energy labelling — refrigerating appliances with a direct sales function
Safer cosmetics for Europeans
Classification, packaging and labelling of chemical substances and mixtures
Textile products: textile fibre names and labelling
Footwear labelling
Information on the fuel consumption and CO2 emissions of new cars
Eco-design for energy-using appliances
Ecolabel